
Looking into the future
Future Simple

(will + Verb)



Do you agree with these 
predictions? 

I think more people will learn 
English in the future. 

I think we will travel more in the 
future. 



Future Simple forms

will + V(1)

I will go out tonight. 



Questions and negatives: 

Will you go out tonight? – 
Yes, I will. / No, I won’t. 

I won’t (will not) go out tonight. 



Use:

-Прогнозы и предположения 
относительно будущего: 

-I believe we will all be happy. 



Use: 

Решение о будущем действии, 
принятое в момент говорения: 

It is very cold in this room. I 
will switch on the heater. 



Указатели времени:

tomorrow
next year / week / Sunday
tomorrow morning / evening
in three years / weeks



Сокращенные формы

I will = I’ll 

She’ll (she will) never pass her 
exam. 



will not = won’t 

It won’t help us, I’m afraid. 



Practice: 
Make predictions using ‘will’ and ‘won’t’: 

1. People / have one language.
2. Robot/ do all the housework. 
3. All people / live in one country. 
4. People / eat a different food. 
5. People / live on the moon. 
6. Most people / study at home via the Internet. 
7. The climate / be the same. 



Practice: 

Ask your partners what they think: 

- Will people have one language? 
- – Yes, they will. / No, they won’t. 



Practice:

Suggest actions for the following: 

1. I’m tired. (have a rest)
2. It’s hot in the classroom. (open the 

window)
3. This job is difficult. (ask somebody to 

help)



Practice:

4. I’m hungry. (cook dinner)
5. I’m thirsty. (make tea)
6. We have no food in the house. (go to the 

shop and buy some)



Practice:

Think about the other students in class. What 
will they probably do tonight / tomorrow 
morning / next week? 

Write a few sentences starting with ‘I think …’ 
or ‘Perhaps, …’

Ask questions to check your predictions:
‘Will you go out tonight?’


